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By MISS BILLIE BURKE.
The first word. “Your skin is the

window not only of your body, but
of your soul.”

• • •

A famous physician who is writing
on the cultivation of health said the
otter day that “your skin is the win-
dow of your physique—by it you can
tell the state of your health.” As I
read it I thought we could go farther
even than that and say that through
the window of yonr skin one could
alto tell our disposition, tastes and
vocation.

I have never seen a discontented
person who had a beautiful com-
plexion and whether discontent comes
from a disordered liver or a disor-
dered liver comes from discontent 1
am not quite sure, but you can usu-
ally say if you see a woman with
brown or yellow complexion, thbt not
only -is her liver -out of order, but
abe is not right in her mind with the
world.

The co-relation between the mental
and the physical of a human being Is
so close and delicate that we can
hardly separate one from the other
When I feel that "the times are out
of Joint” and that all s not right with
the world,” I first look to my liver.
I start in a regular regime of exer-
cise, I walk at least six miles a day,
I do the deep breathing exercise, and

,‘l am extremely careful of my diet
and I find that in less than a week
the world is seen through different
glasses. The yellow has turned to
rose.

FV»r the woman who Is troubled
with a disordered liver and who is
unhappy in consequence, three quarts
of cool water a day, taken between
meals la a great beautlfler. For a tor-
pid liver, a couple of lableapoonfuis
of olive oil upon going to bed ;«t night
and a cup of warm water in which
half a lemon is squeezed in the morn-
ing will do wonders. While doing this
be sure and become interest'd in
something which will lake you our o!
yourself, something that will make j
you forget that there Is such a per- 1son us you in the world.

NEGRO GIRL IS UNDER
SENTENCE OF DEATH

RICHMOND, Va. Aug 3 -Virginia
la about to execute a woman for mur-
der—for the first time in the history
of the commonwealth so far as
known.

Ck v. Mann wan believed today to
have decided against a further re-
spite for the 16-year-old Negro girl.
Virgin**. Christian, who murdered her
erapk yer, Mrs Ida Beloit. at Hamp-
ton, Va., under atrocious circum-
stances Virginia (’hrlstian's death
In the electric chair was originally
aet for Aug. 2. but a few days before
that c.a:a, Oov. Mann granted her a
reapKe until Aug. 1G it w 4 s acknow-
ledged today by those who lm\e b«»«-n
urgi; g the governor u> cofriuiute her

to life imprisonment, that
the e‘alc executive will nor stay the
deatn sentence.

According to the belief he express-
ed In the Beattie appeal, Oov. Mann
does not ‘hmk it wise t<> grant
unless there is doubt ns to the com-
mission of the crime, extenuating cir-
cnmaUbccs. or physical disability in
the cviidemnt-d person.

The trndemued girl will be remov-
ed to a ucath cell in the Riehnrond
jail within the next few days
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Just one last word—!f you are un-
happy it may be a call from your
liver for more temperate living,
Billie Burke’s Answers To Corre-

spondents.
Jane: The best cold cream and

skin food that I know la one that has
been used in my family longer than
any of us can rmnember. If you will
send me a self-addressed, stamped
envelope I will ar>nd you the formula.
You can make it yourself and per-
fume it with \our favorite odor, thus
making it individual.

Maybelle You must bo very care-
ful of your eyes If I wore you 1
w'ould hnvo tho opinion of a special-

! ist if you aro suffering from continual
; headaches. Thank you very much
for your complimentary thonghta of

j my work upon the stage and in this
I newspaper.

ARRESTED AS DRUNK,
MAN DIES IN HOSPITAL

Corcnct Burgess is attempting to
locate relatives of Thomas Wagner,
or Theodore Wagner, about 3s years
(id.

WuMur was arrested as a drunk,
Friday night, and ".is later seized
with violent hemhorrages of the
1; ;ig' .itid *a* taken to St Mar}’*
hospital, where he died. Saturday

I inorn.ng,
t When first arrested, he gave his
name ,p Thomas Wacner, and said
that lie lived ou Michigan ave. Later
h< said liiat his name was Theodore
Wavr*r and that he resided on
Brush st

His body was taken to the county
morgue ■
YOUNG MADDEN DEAD

IN CANOE TRAGEDY
QJUQNy Mull., Ang“.-Whib they

1 cruising from the island L# the
mainland, a canoe in which Nelson

, Madden, ton of former fourth Assist-
ant Postmaster-Getic ral E. C. Ma lden,
of N« a York, and Allan Huglu., son

| of 1. W; Hughes, of Detroit, were rid-
ing, t ippe 1 and young Mr.dden

I was drowned. The Maddens formerly
| lived in Detroit.

l*rlnl lok. No rusii and;no fosthers. The plain, neat kind thatI«nie I Imt m IN-1* «IH« 4 «*„ IftI It,-it Pti Main 14)1 or City )|||

the Detroit times: Monday, august r, 1912.

Shepherd in Charge
Oj Graft Prosecution

‘ l am going to by tin PfOOCUtOf in
the cases against the aldermen ar-
rested on charges of boodling.” said
Prosecutor Hugh Shepherd to Ihe ;
Times with marked emphasis, Satur- j
day morning, tu commenting on a
story In a morning paper to tie et
feet that he was to be supplanud by
Attorney Charles T. Wilkins in con-
ducting the prosecution. “Mr. Wil-
kins will simply be my assistaut in
the prosecution of the cases, tn ad-
dition to Mr. Wilkins, 1 am going to
have a private secretary and stenog-
rapher combined, to be used in the
graft cases exclusively. The Hoard 1
of Commerce has arranged to provide,
all the money I need tor the work, ,
a.id there ure other sources trom
which unlimited means will be avail-
able.

"You can Just say for me that i am
not going to neglect the graft cases
tor the benefit of my political cam- j
paign, as the morning paper inti-
mated. Since this investigation came
to my notice, 1 have done nothing In '
connection with my campaign, and I
don’t intend to give it another
thought as long ns these cases -*re
befoie me. I recognise that then are
Just two big tasks before me. namely. 1
the prosecution and conviction of the
boodlcrs, and the catching of others

’w ho may be wantrtl on similar
jcharges

| ’ The paper which has attacked me
intimates that I have fallen down on

leer**a. cases. 1 admit that I have al-
j lowed myself to be deceived in two
Instances —one, where the friends and
a coiiain court official lvd me to be-
lieve that the defendant was being
unjustly prosecuted, and the other the
dismissal of a man who was charged
with robbery. In the latter case the
jcomp>alnlug witness signed a state-
ment. which 1 still have, to the effect
! that lie. didn't want to prosecute the
defendant. After the latter was re-

j leased the police Informed me that
he was a criminal, safe-blower, with
a long record I didn’t know that at
the time 1 dropped the case against
him, but it is doubtful if I could have
done anything with the case, inas-
much th.e complaining witness was
oppostd to prosecution.

“Si* tc I have been prosecutor I
have ttiea to do my duty, and I feel
that I have done it pretty well. lx»ok
at tht Samuels case. What other
prosecutor would haw- attempted any
move line the one I made against that
man? it certainly hurts to huve one’s
work belittled, when he is doing his
level host, and I can’t see what object
a newspaper would have In making
an u:ijust attack.”

Mr. Shepherd also declared em-
phatically tnat his office was not re-
sponsible for the arrest of Aid. Gar-
vey as one of the alleged boodlers.
He sl.iq that a public investigation
would no doubt fix the responsibility
for the blunder.

Asked who his private secretary
and stenographer was to be, Mr.
Shepherd said he had not yet made a
selection.

Holtz Denied Saloon License.
In the case of Louis Holtz, who

.brought suit, some time ago, to com-
pel the common council by writ of
mandamus to grant him a saloon li-
cense, Judge Hosmer, Saturday morn-
ing denied the motion for the writ.

Job Printing Don* Right. 11mm
Printing Cos., 15 John K.-»t-

HOT FEET MADE SWEET
AND COOL BY LUKSO
It's foolish to suffer from hot. sweaty

feet these warm days. You can have
sict, coot, comfortable feet, feet that

'n-ak* you forget you have foot A rout*
edy easy to use that you can get at
any drug store, does the work In a
night and a day. Tell your druggist
t< give you a package of Lukso, take
It home In the evening, follow direc-
tions and the nest day. 10. your feet
are nice and dry and cool and walking
js a pleasure—no aches, no pains, no
perspiration, no discomfort. Kven corns
and bunions smile and forget to hurt
vs hen Lukso softens their hard hearts
If >our druggist can’t give you Lukso,
report him to the Kulux Manufactur-
ing Cos.. Rochester, N. Y. He deserves
no peace till he can fill your order.

TO ASSESS BUILDINGS
ON CUBIC FOOT PLAN

Tht city assessors are working out
a plan whereby new buildings in the

| future will be assessed according to
, their cubic contents. The local
metht and will be patterned after that
employ ta in New York, only the basis
of computation will vary with the dif-
ferent o in the cost of construction.
Tie assessors are getting figures from
archilccts and contracts to show the
average cost per cubic foot of hotel
buildings, office buildings and other

I structures.
Thoie figures are frequently used

by contractors in bidding on work.
Wh in liicy have been obtaied all that
will b< ecessary to do will be to ob-
tain tiit cubic contents of new build-
ings ant. determine the assessment in
that manner. No attempt will be
made to assess old buildings in likemanner because of their depreciation.
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FREE TICKETS to Buffalo
AND RETURN FOR TWO. GOOD
ANY DATE BEFORE SEPT. JOTH

SEUONI) PRIZE—I Rase ha II Tickets to Navin Field.
THIRD PRIZE—:i Baseball Tickets to Navin Field.
FOl RTH PRIZE—2 Baseball Tickets to Navin Field.

. FIFTH PRIZE—I Baseball Ticket to Navin Field.

PUZZLE CONTEST
To the NEAREST CORRECT SOLUTIONS of the adver-

tisements that appeared on Friday, Aur 2nd,
we will nive Prizes as stated above.

——: RULES
Read the advertisements carefully. Watch for omit-ted names, slogans, etc.
Each advertisement is numbered and each copy con-

tains questions for the contestants to answer. Answerscontaining early post marks will not be a point in favor
of contestant Neatness will decide in case of a tie.

All answers must be in The Times’ Office by Aujr. 4*h.
Complete answers will appear in The DETROIT

TIMES of Aug. Oth. Watch for them. I—.ygi >- > 'V?-'

HOl.l) CONFERENCE ON
RECONSKJNMENT CHARGE
Out of tht* ISO firms m Detroit to

whuh mvitutloQi wgyg h»b< by iraf-
ii>' » »iou«*r \\ .it. i tail. 01 ihe
Mould 01 Commerce, to Attend the
conference ou the reounslgnmeut
charge, held In the hoard room*, Fri-
da), only about a half dozen were
represented, and they were all coal
dealers.

The conference hutted all Friday
afternoon, but the railroads and the
dealers were no nearer agreement on
the recousiguing charge than they
have ever been. .1. J. liurnei, a-isist-
an* vice-president of tne New York
Central lines, asserted that the re
consigning practice was the chief
single cause of the freight congestion
in lntrolt last winter, and tiiat the
$2 charge Is the only remedy he can
see. He Mated that the rat.roads
would inform the jobbcis when rant
consigned to them passed potuts
south of Toledo, to give them ample
time to gi\e final orders op. the
freight before tt reaches Detroit.

The eoai .dealers still assert that
the leconsignment charge is a hold-
up on the part of the railroads, that
it merely raises the rate on freight
without uu.'ing any effect on r inges-
tion

The railroads refused to suspend
tlie charge beyond the date which has
been set. and unless tne interstate
commerce commission disaproves of
the charge, it will go into effect Aug.
15.

BIG ROLLER COASTER IS
CEDAR POINT FEATURE

Not ail the excursionists to Cedar
J Point go there for Just the bathing
and water sports. Thousands enjoy

! the remarkable roller coaster there,
which is the largest In the United
States except the one at Coney Island
Even at the White City in Chicago
there Is nothing that equals it.

This feature is made extremely at-
tractive because it la situated very
picturesquely. The passengers are
treated to a splendid view of the en-
tire pofnt, and also the lake.

The steamers Frank B. Kirby and
Put-ln-Bay are making the run to

j Cedar Point each day
. Tills offers A

splendid opportunity for Detroiters to
spend the week-end there, as they
can leave Detroit at 5 p. m. spending
a full day bathing and enjoying the
other features. A special trip to
Cedar Point is made each Sunday
morning.

WOMAN DRAGGED 50
FEET BY STREET CAR

Dragged nearly 50 feet by a Jefferson
’pay enter" car when her dress caught
in the sliding door of the front vesti-
bule, Mrs. Mary Chambers, of No. 907
Lawton ave.. narrowly escaped death

,\ nder the wheels of the car. Friday
afternoon, but frantic bystanders flnal-

J |y attYartcd the attention of the motor-
man. the car was stopped and the wo-
man was released before being drawn
under the car

The accident occurred on Grand
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A big open-hearted, warm-blooded story of a man and a woman in *|jß§
WW a the wilderness; how he won her, married her, fought for her, lost her and §

’ at last—well, the reader must discover for himself what happens at last. I* $
At all booksellers Price $1.35 net The ROBBS-S1 F.RRH.L, Cos., Publishers

are the supreme test of this year’s motor
I boats. Not that it matters so much who

”

won, as why they won. A careful analysis
of each entry, showing why this one won,

why that one lost, will suggest many ideas that
you will want to embody in your boat. You
will find that analysis in the August issue of
Motor Boating.

Motor Boating is the great magazine of motor-
boatdom. It is the largest and most hand-
somely published magazine in the field. Full
descriptions of all the important shows and re-
gattas—both here and abroad—together with
all the more technical items that can possibly
interest the motor boatman, make it the most
valuable as well as the fnost interesting maga-
zine the motor boatman can read. It is known
the country over as “The National Magazine
of Motor Boating."

Os particular interest are such departments as
“New Things for the Motor Boatman,” “Things
the Motor Boatman Wants to Know," “Ques-
tions and Answers," and “Motor Boat Designs."
There are twenty-five others.

Make it a point to get the big August issue.

Motoeßqmm©
At all Newsstands 10 Cents the Copy

CUDAHYS AND THEIR
CHILDREN REUNITED

KANHAS CITY 7 MX Aug. S.—The
reuniting of the Cudahy family foWlowing the sensational attack on Jer®P. Lillis two years ago, which result-
ed in the divorce of •‘Jack" Cudahy
and his w ife,-w as completed today.

The four children, who have been
in the custody of Mrs. Michael Cud-
ahy of Chicago, were restored to theirparents and a family reunion was
held in the Cudahy home. Since be-
ing placed in the custody of the elder
Mrs. Cudahy by the oourts, the chil-
dren have V?vn in a convent at San
Gubriel, Cal.

The Cudahys were remarried se-
cretly u month ago.

FATHER OF TEN GETS
PROMOTION FROM TAFr

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3.—President
Taft set his seal on the anti-race
suicide l olicy of his predecessor today
wiien he broke all precedent to
sugfO..U < ivil service rules and pro-
mote Richard T. Underwood, the

1 fntht r cf 10 children. Underwood’s
fight to make ends meet in these days
lof high cost of living, supporting a
family cl 12 on his messenger's salary
of |7i!o a year, was called to Taft's
arttf’ithit bv Postmaster General
flltchcrck. The president issued an
elec Uive order, suspending the el\'4
»ervl<» iiiles, to promote Uo{lerwoo4
to a cletkshlfi at S9OO In the poatof
flee department.
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